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power. ________
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Big Forest Fire in Michigan Minimum Wage Set For 
Saskatchewan

Lawfess Outbreaks All Over England Drastic Prohibition Law Passed in 
United States Lower HouseONE V1LLAGE DESTROYED

CIVILIAN DISTURBANCB8 BBCOMINO COMMON AND SE 
RIOU8 DAMAGE REPORTEI)—ONE CITY HALL BURNBD 
AND MANY PBBSON8 BADLY LNJVRED.

I.abor Unten Bigger Than Any Grtai Britaiu Hat II ad Yet To Fort

boumis yesterday and is now burn, 
ing in tiinber on the American side, 
after destroying the camp of the 
fire fighting erew».

Rain in eastern Montana and 
northeni Idaho has improved the 
forest fire Situation.

Reports from Oregon indieated 
that 55 forest fire* had bcen started 
by lightning.

Dctboit, July 26. — High winds 
lontinued today to drive fires at a 
rapid rate through pine forest«, 
brush and over prairie lands of 
upper Michigan, and the northern 
eounties of the lower peninsula. 
Reports from fire wardens in half 
a dozen eounties, indicated that the 
Situation was more threatening 
than at any time this year.

In the, upper. peninsula, foreats 
around Trout Lake and Raco ap- 
pear to be the Scenes of the largest 
fires which have beeil sweeping 
along unchevketl for four days. 
Railroad men who have passed 
through the d ist riet say the woods 
for iniles along the right-of-way 
are a seething fumace. and the 
fires are so scattered that efforta of 
fire fighters are all bnt useless 
Only a heavy rain, they say, will 
check the blaze.

The liiinimum wage for expe- 
rieneed femalea employed in sliope. 
störe* and other mercautile institu- 
tions in Saskatchewan will be #15 
a weck, it was announced, follow- 
ing an all-day session of the mini- 
mum wage board. The niiiiimiini 
for beginners is to be #9.50 per 
weck, u i*^> 
inonths until one year of Service 
has bcen completed, wlien the ein 
ployee is deemed to be ex|>erieneed 
and will be entitled to the #15 
seale.

The minimiim for beginners will 
be #9.50 the first three inonths 
#10.50 the sccond three inonths, 
#11.50 the third three montlis and 
#13.50 for the remainder of the 
first year’s Service Out of 659 
adult women and girls employed in 
this dass of work in Saskatchewan. 
341 are being paid wages rangiug 
from #6 to $15 « weck, and » very 
large Proportion of theee Jjtflll be 
autoiiiatieally increaseil wlu ti tlirt 
order of the (ward is put into et* 
fect.

in a private dwdling while the 
seine is occupied and used by the 
poKsesaor as bis private dwdling, 
and the liquor is use<i for |H'raonal 
consumption by the owuer, bis fa- 
luilytor bis guests.

The [wssesAir of such liquors. 
however, In « es the bürden of proof 
that the liipior was acquired and is 
poaaeaacd lawfully.

lntoxieating liquor is defined as 
a beverag# vontaining more than 
onedialf jht Cent, of alcohol. Any 
house, vehicle, or other place where 
liquor is inaniifHetiired or sold, is 
declared a nuwance. No pvrwui 
sliall niamifaoture, aell, harter, give 
away transport, Import', export, de- 
liver, furnish or reeeive ifliy intoxi- 
vat ing liquors.

Liquor for nou-beverage pur- 
liosi-s, and w ine for aavramental 
usi‘. may he sold under specified re- 
gulations.

Wakhinotiin. — By a vote of 
nearly three to one, the house. 
weary of talk on prohibitiou,- 
passt« I a bill for ita enforce- 
ment with Provision* and penal- 
ties so drastic as tu bring from the 
men who framed it the prediction 
that it w'otild forever supp ress the 
liquor traffle on United States soil.

Exset ly 100 iiieinbers, 52 Demo- 
erats and 4M Republicana, refustsi 
to Support it. Against this even 
100, the prohibitionists, putting up 
a solid front to the very last, polled 
287 votes.

The meaaure now goes to the 
Senate, where many of its restrie- 
tions may be modifietl or stricken 
out. The doakroom rumor |>er- 
sisted that all of this legislative cf- 
fort iiiight eiid on the slioal of a 
preaidential vote, nlthoiigh the gen
eral view was timt it would be 
signed as passul

eagerly the foreshadowed resliuffl- 
ing of the cabinet before taking ex
treme stepa.

The danger in the present Situ
ation is the increasing want of eon- 
fidenee among the workers in the 
govemment and in parliament the 
ilisjority of the British trade Un
ion ists still retain sorae trust in the 
house of common« and the minis
tem, but unless the liouse and the 
cabinet prodiice convincing evi- 
dence that they intend to give 
workmen all they can legitimately, 
reepeet for the ex ist ing System of 
govemment will inevitably 1 essen.

If and when that happens we 
Britisher» sliall find ourselves star- 
ing into the face of revolution.

Mr. Lloyd George iiiight decide 
that the preaent house of Commons 
is too one-sided to carry out real 
progressive measutrs. The shrewd- 
est course would be to dissolve par
liament aml give the workiug-elass 
electors u clear field for the elee-1 '
tious anew

London. — Civilian distnrbanees 
in different parta of the eountry 
have been as destruetive as any- 
thing committed by the military. 
At Swindon gang* of youths and 
diaeharged imperial soldier* looted 
twenty buainesn premises and burtl- 
ed the flagstaff outside the munici- 
pal buildings. At Luton, where 
the town hall was burned, further 
disturbances were quelled hy Po
lice charges. Men and four woinen 
were arrented and further arrests 
are imminent. At Coventry many 
shope were attaeked; forty persons 
were injured, sonie dangerously, 
and police assistance was sought 
from Birmingham. At Bilston the 
tnob tore down a wall and used the 
bricka as missiles against the [*>- 
lice. Additional |«*liee were ainii- 
moneil from neighlioring towus.

London. — The latior expert of 
the London Times has summarized 
the present lalmr Situation in Bri
tain as follows:

The labor issues maturiiig m the 
next few weeks are bigger than 
any Great Britaiu has yet had to 
face. The labor orgaiiizations are 

-. bigger than they were before the 
war. Istbor ideas are bigger. On 
Ute one hand we have organized 
workers like a strong man with 
determination. On the other hand 
the employera’ orgaiiizations were 
never better Consolidated Left to 
themaelves a terrifie conflict would 
lie inevitable and would be fouglit 
aa a war of extemiiuation by eaeh 
side.

an increaae every Ihre«

Eleven Boys Drowned 
at Picnic

Spxinupikld, Maas., July 25. — 
Eleven boys, all menibera of the 
Springfiehi Boys’ club, were 
drowned this afternoon in Big 
Pond, East Otis, when a fiatboat 
and several eanoea in which they 
were being towedj, were tipped over 
by high waves.

The hoys, who Were in camp with 
42 oother boys on an islami, had 
been on the mainland for athletie 
Sports and were-being taken hack 
for dinner. About half way arroas. 
a high wind ranie up, causing a 
wave to partly tili the floatboat 
with water. When the latineli tow- 
iug tliem turned to go hack to the 
mainlaml./ither waves quiekly fil- 
led the lieat-aud it soon sank.

Some of the beg-a hehl on to the 
Isiat, but when one of the Young
sters lost bis hold, all of the others 
on that side of the hoat started to 

lie hoat 
ivir hold.

One village, Dollar Settlement, 
was destroyed yesterday, a short 
time after the residents had aban- 
domd their homes. So far as Denatun-d alcohol, medical pre- 

parationa (ineltiding patent imtli- 
einea) until for beverage pur|xwe», 
feilet artieles, flavuriug extruets 
und vinegar ure exeinpted.

Registered physicians are au- 
thorized to isaue presvriptimis lin
der st riet regiilalions for the use of 
liquor in oaaes where it may be eoii- 
sidered necessary as u mediciiie.

Liquor advertiaemeiits of all 
kiiuls are prohibited.

Provision» of Measttrt.
The bill, as it passiul the house. 

The board also wt the h.ufew-srf provides after January 26, 1920: 
employment for women and girls Every perspn permilted under 
in the same elaasifieation, provid- the law to have liquor in bis fioaes 
ing for a maximum of 4M hours per sion shall report the quam ity and 
weck. Provision, however, was, kind to the commissioner of interp- 
made for an extension of the mim al revenue. (This applies to ehe 
her of hours’ employment under inists. physicians, etc.) 
special eimmistaneva, when per After Kebruary 1, 1920. the | 
mits may be issued for additional | Session of any liquor other than as 
hours not to exceed 36 days diiring 
the year. Power to issue such per- 
inits was delegated to the secreta- 
ry, Thomas M. Molley, commissio- 
ner of labor for Saskatchewan.

known, no towns in lower Miehi- 
gnn are in peril

fa

i Montana-Idaho Fire» Spreadtng.
Of the twenty million British Spokank. July 25. — Twenty- 

eleetors, at least fuurteen million five hundred forest ry men, soon to 
are workmen and workmen ’s wives. Is inereased to 3,000, and hundreds 
Lahor, therefore, if it ehooses, ean.'of men in the employ of the Forest 
eontrol tlie existing eonstitiition^f Fire Protective assoeiation. have 
machine. This is the surest safe- \failed to hold in check scriotls 
guard against a violent revolution- forest fires which were raging to- 
ary outhurst by any large Isxly öf day, many of them far out of 
British workmen. -> bounds, in northern Idaho and

Only when balked by the cabinet Western and central Montana, 
and flouted by parliament will the 
workers altempt drastic action.
Meanwhile the public must ex pect 
intermittent and aometimes exten
sive strikes. They are the growiüg 
pains oT the labor movement.

The Strikes have stopped the 
pumps in the Yorksljir<®*ii 
the first time in many years lind 
several mities are flooding. Marines 
have been ealled /or duty on the 
pumpe in Order to save the rnines.

London. — Prophecy that the 
priee of food next winter will 
“cliiub to a level never dreamed 
of” was uttered by Sir Auckland 
Geddes, the British minister of re- 
eonstruetion, in an address at 
Crewe recently.

A member of the audience shout- 
ed “More Wages.” Sir Auckland 
replied that there would be no rao- 
ney to pay wages because it would 
have to go overseaa to pay for food.

The minister wamed the publie 
that it was s<(iiandering its money 
in a coloasal way on tbings that did 
not matter.

“ You can not live like millionair- 
es." he said, ‘‘if yau are as poor 
as a ehurchmouse. This nution is 
now poor. It is living as if it were 
wealthy. ’ ’

autlioiized by tlie law, sliall he 
prima faeie evidence that it is he
ilig kejit for »sie or otherwise in 
violation of the la<v.

reseue him Thi» cauae<I h 
AalNasMIu 
fiyere lollowing in

Sale, mnnufaeturc or diHtiihu- 
tion of eotii|K>iiii<ls intended for use 
in the unlawfiil manufaeture of 
liquor is prohibited, together with 
sale er puhlieatidn-Sf reeipea for 
liome manufaeture.

toturn over ui 
The boys who' 
eauoes. paddled to the atruggling 
inass of humanity, and some of this 
craft was capsized also, accomiting 
for other drowwinge.

It will not be required however, 
to rejsjrt and it will not be illegal 
to have in one’s posscssion, liquor

Four Montana towns, Thompson 
Falls, county seat of Sand res 
county; St. Regia, Henderson and 
Maiden, were menaded seriotisly by 
the flames. The blaze is within » 
mite and a quarter of Thbiiipson 
Falls and eitizens, ranchers and 
forest Service employccs were com- jumped into the water in an effort

at reseue. He was soon pulled down 
The Mission Creek blaze, on the by the struggling boys and drowu- 

(’anadian-Idaho line, burst its ed with the others.

GERMANS START IN
BUSINESS AGA1N

Santasiero, who was one of four 
drrectors in the launch, when he 
saw the panie among the boys,

Pakis. — Germans, through their 
agi-nts, and by circulars, are offer- 
iug cutlery, bicyele» and other ar- 
ticles on the Freucli market 75 per 
Cent, under French price», aceord- 
ing to a Statement du ring the <le- 
hate in the chamber of deputies.

It probably would and in tiie ex- 
haustion of both »ules, but\there 
is % third party vitally interested 
in keeping i>eace, namely, the gen
eral publie, whose truatees are the 
govemment. Tlie question of de- 
atructive industrial war or peaee- 
ful industrial reconatruction will 
be determined by the action of the 
govemment. The present eabinet 
has not yet shown anything like a 
broad, sympathetic, progressive 
policy towards labor and indepen
dente are maintaining a foreeful 
uttYtudc towanls Capital, which 

needed if disaster is to bt

Fatal Race Riots Break Out in Chicago
ines for Nine. Dead And a Scori Falally Woundrd hy Itull/Is „rbatting it.

Chicaqü, July 27. — A aerics ol (froes were overtakcu after a long 
elittsc and placed under 
Shortly afterward a moh of several 
hundred blaeks formal nt 35th 
Street and began stoning a poliee- 

Gun fire was openivi and 
four of the negroes (eil, all inort- 
ally wonndeil

A white man in t|ic'iu*iiic ueigh- 
horhood was dragged from a truek 
and stalila-d to death

riots in the^negro districts tislay 
resulted Yfi tlie1 drowning of one

arrest

NEWS IN BRIEF l^i PropcMis
Adopted by Political 

Party at Calgary

President of Manitoba 
Grain Growers Resigns

negro; the reported drowning of a 
white man; the probable fatal in- 
Jury of another negro; the wound- 
ing of a policeman, and injury to 
a- score of whites and blaeks hy 
liullels or missiles. Police tonigbt 
said they hail the Situation well in 
hand.

The trouble started at tlie 29th 
Street beacli, where whites und 
lilacks are segregated, and suon 
spread to State sreet, the main 
thoroughfare in the heart of the 
negro distriet, which extends alsiut 
five milea. Shooting Start«1 near 
the beach. Ttiere was also some 
shooting in the vicüiity of State 
Street.

Chicaisi. July 2M — Sevcti per
sons were killed and more than two 
score injured, many of them scr- 
iously, in a renewal of rave riotÜin 
Chicago tonigbt. For more than 
five hours the five mile are» on the 
south side was a hattle grounil of 
scattered battles hetween polieeirten 
and negroes, who fireil from house 
top» and from ilark alft-vs. aiul 
other |>oints of vantagc/

The call for troopsJn quell tlie 
outbreaks resulted inj four regi- 
ments of National Gaardsinen br
ing mobilized, but all a late liour 
tonigbt they had not bien dispatch- 
ed to the disturbed jdistriet and 
Chief of Police Garrfty express««! 
the belief that the worst of the dis- 
order had [lassed. 1

Five of the dead are negroes and 
two are whites. I

man
MOO NATIVES KILLED

London. — Eiglit hundred na
tives were killed and 1,600 wound- 
ed during the reeent disturbaneqs 
in Egypt, according to despatehes 
from General E. H. Allenby.

The casualties to European and 
other civilian» were:

Killed, 31; wounded, 35.
The casualties to Ihe military 

were:
Killed, 29; wounded, 114.
The death sentence was imposed 

on 39 natives; detention for life, 
26. Up ward» of 1,000 were sentenc- 
ed to short terms of imprisonment. 
The military courts have been dis- 
pensed with, the sentence» which 
they imposed being redneed by 
three inonths.

Bkandon, Man. — R. C. Hen- 
ders, M.P., President of the Mani
toba Grain Growers’ assoeiation, at 
a meeting of the board* of the as
soeiation held in Branden July 23, 
tendered hia resignation of the pre- 
sidency in the following terma:

“Tliis eertifles that (, R. <". Heil
ders, do hereby and now tender my 
resignation as "President of the 
Manitoba Grain Growers’ assoeia
tion, believing that my positiou has 
bcen inisui«ierstootl and my mo- 
tives entirely misjpdged. I, there
fore, feel that my presidency of the 
assoeiation ought to terminate.

“Sincerelv Yours,
”R C. Henders.”

,

Caixiary, Alta.—The afternoon ’s 
session July 25, of the farmer’s jki- 
litical party was packed with vital 
action . Policy was declared on 
many important problems, and of- 
ficers elected.

The Constitution was finally eom- 
pleted and adopted. One of the 
most important resolutions was 
that dealing with the method of the 
trial of the Winnipeg aliens. The 
Convention demanded the restora- 
tion of British justice in Canada 
by resumption of trial by Jury for 
all offenders. The Convention also 
ealled for repeal of the amendment 
to the Immigration act, which gives 
Immigration officers power to de- 
port British subjects born outside 
Canada, without trial.

The Convention also endorsed the 
#2,000 gratuity scheine for soldiers, 
asking the minister of education to 
advanee money to keep the schools 
open in drought-stricken areas. A 
most radicat proposai was adopted 
in reeolution form, aa a method of 
eompelling attention to the farm" 
ers’ demands for tariff reform. It 
was proposed that, what amounts 
to a hoycott, be insthnted against 
Canadian goods which are manu- 
factured under protection of the 
tariff.

will
averted.

Whether the govemment 
have foreseight and courage to do 
their duty is premier Lloyd Geor
ge's aeeret. Tlie outcry against 
the state to purchase coal inines 
and the indeciaion of the minister» 

this lest question of theif detno- 
cratie good-will create a strong sua- 
picion that without drastic change» 
in the com|X»ition of the cabinet 
the govemment will fail to satisfy 
labor. l«abor, therefore, will await

Negroes hi'gan loot ing -störe# of 
whites in one distriet slinrtly' aft« r 
the bring of revolvers hy « wpiad 
of policemcn in an effort to break 
up a fighl over a small purchase of 
groeerms. The police wmn emptiisi 
their gnns. The loot ing eontinmsi 
until a special aquad of |>olice, arm- 
ed with rifles arrivisl. They find 
low, felljng half u dozen blaeks.

A white vornan was pulled from 
a Street ear by a negro. Ile 
soon l.ving imeonwimis against the 
eiirb. The angry whites left him 
forrtlead.

Oroujis of lilacks formed in fiwit- 
hall fashion and eharged against 
whitea with razors and cliilis. On 
One Corner the acene was like a 
miniature hattlegroimd. Uneons- 
cious negroes atnl white dotted the 
Street.

will

on

wax

(SigütMl)Hon. Walter Scott Arrested at 
atl. S. Border For Non-Pro- 

duction of Passport
Resolution in Reply

in this connection the board of 
the assoeiation, after thorougli dis- 
eussioQiof the whole question of the 
budget and the vote of the Western 
member» of the house of eommons, 
passed the following resolution :

“We, the board of direetors of 
the Manitoba Grain Growers’ asso- 
ciation, while deeply regrett ing the 
circumstancea which have necessi- 
tated the resignation of our Presi
dent, R. C. Henders, and while we 
fully appreeiate the long years of 
faithful senrices rendered our Or
ganization, yet, after careful eon- 
sideration, we cannot in any de- 
gree aecept bis attitude on the tar
iff in the reeent budget debate and 
vote. We, therefore, repudiate bis 
stand, acccpt bis resignation and 
reaffirm our adherenee to the prin- 
ciples of the farmers’ pUtform. 

(Signed) “W. R. Wood,
Secretary.” 

J. L. Brown, 
Yiee-President.”

THREATEN8LONDON
WITH COAL FAMINE

London. — A deeision by the 
govemment that not more than 200 
pounds of coal may be delivered to 
a private rcsidence weekly threat- 
ens to a stoppage of coal deliveriea 
in London, except in urgent cascs. 
Coal dealers say they cannot deli. 
ver such small quantitie» as it 
would take 20 tripa to deliver the 
usual load of two tons. Much of 
the trueking iri^London is depend- 
ent on coal.

I > ed his Services to take Mr. Scott 
back to Winnipeg, or elsewhere, 
but Mr. Scott expresse«! the wish to 
go to Noves to take the Soo line 
evening train on to Detroit. Officer 
Russell forbade this; his order «an 
that Mr. Scott must return to Win
nipeg and obtain a passport.

Mr. Scott’» Statement is to the 
effeet that Officer Russell became 
angry and overbearing over per- 
fectly trothful answers which Mr. 
Sqptt made to the officer’s question» 
at the outset. He alleges that he 
told the officer that he was a Cana
dian Citizen, that he had had no 
fixe«! residente during three years 
past, and that, if he now foiWed 
any business, it was farmiiig. Offi
cer Rtuerll (Srofeased to believe that 
theae answers were not trothful 
and in the end, aa atated, orderet! 
Mr. Scott from the train and loeked 
him in the cell.

It is undrrstood here that. re- 
gardleas of Officer Russell’s threat 
to have him again arrested if he 
attempted to do other than return 
to Canada, Mr. Scott made hie way 
to Noves and boarded the aouth- 
bound Soo line train, presumably 
for Detroit-

Pembin a. North Dakota. July 28.
_En route from Victoria, B.C , via
Winnipeg to Detroit I-akes, Min- 
neeoU, Hon Walter Scott, ex-pre- 
mier of Saskatchewan, »-as prompt- 
ly orderet! from the Northern Pa
cific train at teil o.‘clock this fore- 

by United States" Immigra-

Seattle Police Charge 
Crowd of Bolsheviki

SeattIjE, July 25. — A meeting 
of I.W.W. in the lower end of the 
town was dispersed by the police 
Crowd* jammed the interseetion 
liefere three radieal Speakers, who 
were alleged to be spreading trea- 
aonable Propaganda. ,Chief of Po
lice Warren, »ith 150 patrolmen, 
headed the raid. It was found ne
cessary to Charge the crowd with 
polier automobiles to disperse the 
meeting.

Many miasilcs were thrown at 
the police, chiefly fruit taken from 
a froh stand nearby. Several pa
trolmen were st ruck and sustained 
bruiae*. Half-a-dozen arrests were 
made for resisting the police.
At the time of the arrival of the 
police, bannen were thrown acrcws 
the streeta, calling for Supporten 
for the Soviel government in Ruh
ms, Three apeaken were mounted 
on platform* at the Street comen, 
but disappeared when the police 
•ppeared.

For an hour afterward police in 
pairs patrolled the streeta of that 
seetion, dispening small crowda 
that gat bered.

tion Officer E. R Ruswell, and kept 
loeked np during three and a half 
honrs, until nfarjY- two o’cloek j>. 
m„ m 1 strongly barred cell. Mr. 
Scott alleges that he then libented 
himself by break ing through the 
plastered wall into a hall which led 
by a stairway into ngrtiund floor 
offiee, and thenee was a simple 
matter to open * window and re- 
gain freedom. A yjMtge«! hole in 

V the wall confirms the said aasertion. 
The officer later foun«f vM r. Seott 
in the Northern Pacific tdegraph 
offiee, and said he ahould be 
reeted, went out, and returoe«!, to- 

whom he said

LOCU8TS EATING CROPS
Rio Janeiro. — This city and 

vicinity is suffering today from a 
plague of locusts. t'louds of lo- 
eusta from the south swept in upon 
the town maaaed in such denae 
swarms that in sorae plaees they 
almost 
to the
groeral in the interior is feared.

Germany, as, according to Dutch 
laws, the former monarch is con- 
sidered simply a political exile.

NOT ELIGIBLE FOB PBESI- 
DENCY IN GERMANY

Weimab. — No member of a fa- 
mily that at any time has mied 
Germany is eligible for the offiee 
of President of Germany. The na
tional assembly has thus mied by 
adopting a motion of one of Hs 
member», Frau Angnus.

” of bleck»A “Flying a«|ua 
mounted a Umring #ar, and riding 
at full speed throui 
eent a volley of shti 
of white». One wtii 
injured but not fat

<
obscured the sun. Damage 
crops and to Vegetation in

>-
the seetion

« at a group 
i wormm WM 
lly. The ne-

rear-

Eiglit French Informers 
Sentenced to Death

WILL FORMALLY REFUSE 
TO SURRENDER EXKAISER

Gen KVA. — It is reported from 
Berne that the Dutch Prince Con- NOTED CHILDREN’S DOCTOB 
sort, who is traveUing in Switxer- KILLED
land, has declared in private con- London. — Dr. Nikolas Berend. 
versations that Holland will for- widely known as an authority on 
mally refnae to surrender the for- children’a diseases and a member 
mer German emperor to the allies of the Univermtj- of Budapest fa
ll asked Holland, however, would cult#, was k^tied during the last 
not hinder him from voluntarily altem pt to »verthrow the aeviet go- 
appearing before an allied or neu vemment in Budapest, according 
tral tribunal, or from returning to to a Vienne deepateh.

"7 gether with s man
constable, but changed hiswas a

mind on being shown the draft of 
a telegram which MK-Seott was fil- 
ing, addreeeed V> Sir Robert 
jen, premier of Oanaaa, regarding 
the incident.

At four o’eloek, A. R. Davidson, 
of Davidson and MeCree, Winni
peg, motored into Pembina, going 
south. Mr. Davidson kindly off er- Scott

remainder reeeived sentence» from 
one to twenty years’ imprisonment.

The eharge against the accnaed 
was denonuneing com fiat riots to 
the German authoritiea during the 
oeeupation of Laon. In many caa- 
es tlie hiding plaees of French sol
diers, who had encaped the German 
advanee, were pointed out, with the 
reault that a large number of the

Pauls. July 28. — Sentence» were 
delivered thh afternoon in the ease 
known aa “The Laon Informers” 
after a trial of more than aixty 
days.

Of the 28 persona aecused, eight 
were eondemned to death, two of 
them being women; three others 
were eondemned to death by de- 
fault, aix were acquHted, and the [aoldiera were exeeuted.

Bor-

Sir Robert Borden has been re
nnest ed al ready to maVe protest U 
Washington against the unmerited 
indignity ex-Premier

V -- - - - -
to -Mvhich 
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